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POPTJII RTTg-R.-HTM-Æ 3L.BIK EST.

WEDNESDAY DECEMBER ‘25, 1901.
SA-XjTTS NO. 39

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. , ..K.tie get -P." h. -.id. "Do»™ «WS OFTEN WORLD.

Them’s j<V hia words. I hear ’em -et, His little sister Katie who was on- wak(j m(Jther. Let's B» dowu sta.rs. NnraJRV hB9 decidecl to abolish cap- 
he said it o’er and o’er, ty seven yeais o , be X believe we shall find something h . ™nfshment No execution has ta-

"God bless you, Dick!” ’ Twas jes' commonplace child than he but she His wcre wide with excitement. ital 5“" ^ Norway for 22 years, and
like that a dozen times or more, was a remarkably wmmnB chüd with ^ ha(j alrcady partially dressed him- ken decreasing.

a.-tsr •a?-srSsi- ^^Aisvirss t. sr v

Upon the quiet medders and the pas- Swift years have passed away since ry was the kader^of^thJKa her band to lead her down th# dark ment in Çaws.^^ bread^het.

Asthmalene Brings Instant Belief and Permanent »ti ÏJÏjSaHïfe tf'SfS^fî FîStfSÎ K^tS’SeTSTS «&.’SSJZ
Cure in All Oases. . »£KS«Va «■' ffj.‘l“ a5“ftfJhr5tS g- S .2ï ATSS S &»SA«Ï S=.°i?Æ

"tow auto* ‘ l1' lr..E.'r.dbr.lh‘iUl-1— ■?&. ™«.=- -siesta.
“ "AZTt&S--*• J-' fcr«aif JsT1..*-■ — - - 68 WK jrwffpCS 2£ ft.*«j3A.V-*

think,n’, kind o’ solemn, as X The dear Lord sends his heaven down comc-- said Ham- it, Katie!” ,. dark. night of Nov. 20th. He was born on

^HS^F-,rom The “EStarour 7s
:HEB=e— EEFr^f£^

The Rev. C. F. WELLS, of Villa Ridge, I„ *6 ^ T 7e SkXpSj;.; . ««d.a Christmas present lor you and ^ Don^y ou heaW ^ P»™- ^bou- ‘“md of thm w-

sayi: “ Your trial bottle of A, thmsl.no received Jea, Chinkin’ of the days now gone, Fo> now the path by B«tlo Hoc is m?<Won.t Santa Claus come this year to their ears but it was more * «Uenural Patrick A. Collins (demo-
iStilT.rrih.Uti'fru?6] Tho kept An’ frie^ipT *ST £“™ bright ‘“eîTeL ^i* -*» Katie, erat, -«i electee1 mayomi. Bostori by

sKSssewctosus “• sssrsuv *>„jfjrAtSPtfns,
ssÿsratssr-aiï'asi -st-idi“o,-lm‘ p,T£a-.,..iimsms-st“i K»-* , w
ma, amrrlfought you h»d owrepuken youreelyee, along the line, fi ^ Christmas time *rom thc ^owu for,, ufli,i lhftt that He s come to bring us some pre- Lord Kitchener in a despatch from
but resolved to give it a trial. To my astonish- 'Twas on Jims land a little here and But We^na“Lkled white with snow. come any longer. But she sa d that look in the kitchen and Pretoria, dated Uec. 9 reports that

....  —• .a-sauta— --iè,T„;rS-'&?7£vP’rP?S »- ^
.................. a -- ta-tirsMT ““ r1-F -£"£r-is-s zfiss'i.'^ “-7as iss^yrssa *“
„.r„,»..F£Sr,3-- SSt^TT V w-srs- - EH=£Hr3^

Gentlemen.—Your Aethmakne is an excel- I see it plainly now. thought» turn back again to see ‘ A hope the lady wont torget. bhe ^ ia_it iB He," said Harry, tem ^nd provide a through line
lent remedy for Aathma and H iy Fever, and its The old line fence we wouldn t touch, y .. J' wondrous star of old— did promise, but mother says that thl aly “He mav be waiting for * . " t alli(. from the Atlantic to
composition alleviates all troubles which com- the cows kept breaking through, , “*1^3 cars there comes ladies dont always keep their word. breatntes y,^ ^ ^ & m,nute> Kat- ’
bine with Asthma. Its success is astonishing And out o little things like that tho An to y f - "Won't mummy bring us any pies- ,av here while 1 °"0 unfast- . . f ti e New Eng-

REUEF' -1 it carefuUy analyzed, we can An- ^te^m^our friendship Thatg^ndjd »^m. Ml andeweet ^the door." ^ ^ ^

===*î,-sr‘'“ "-3?ivsS-'-■ v-iu.lu-1. rfSTMF3™E"-a iXra^nSS
-----------2™,™ -strjxr; ^«Ssjs?- rassssar^

AVON SfK' - Y- * That mood a landmark, by the path together, .lim and I.________________ ba|)s x shaU have a present lor you; FF" the door and a rough purses.

T,FF-"S^M2:m2iry«eesus ».rfs/Xi.s^r- frl,rt tss.«. — ».«..- ™r~-s5l&s“a ■s»SS‘"!«is
aSS^tH&'as:i-:.“*Kü 5 Kr^£-2r&. *** riss^,s*r.er.f.rr. « s-iffi r xns srf »-'H-S
TDJn» nhht»inld a bottle of Asfhmalene. ^ly^ife commenced taking it about the first of kept its Christmas day alone. knew was reposing there. When Katie rjarefudlv shading the flame of the can- Soda, of an aggregate ®$ ^ qqq

L„,emb r rver, «ôo= urntd a radio,. impiuvemenl. Aher u.mg onebu.lle lu, A,,hma ...... THE HOMINfl OF THE CHILD. had gone to bed that night he meant ^ith one htLi from the draught POO. Great Britain took atout^d.WOhas di..ppeared and she is entirely free frum all «ympiomu I feel that I c.n conmteDlly Ours want a common friendship; I iflll VUD1111U UT lDB UUlkOI. to makc it into a beautiful boat for tiarry went down to examine it, and tons, the Lnitcd J>latœ Æ.UW,
recommend the medicine to all who are afflicted with thl. dutres.lng <ll.n«.« thought about it all. ---------- hel— a boat with a mast and a tiny t^at verv moment the little cry other countries 1,5U0 The home

Yours respectfully, O. D. PHELPx, M D. j thought about the dreadful days— rhrlctm#* ^torv red flag—which she could sail m a ba- acrain from the bundle. Evident- ket of Canada absorbed 124,000
„ . . 10nl the days 1 passed one fall— A vnr Stma y" sin of water on Christmas day morn- ; contained a child. He unfolded a

Dr Taft Pros. Medicine Co. , „ , . ,Zua "hen witb tho levur stricken for days ---------- ing. , cor6er or two of the red shawl which
Gentlemen,-I »a. troubled with A.tham. for 22 ye»ra I have tried n an’ weeks 1 lay By Adeline sergeant. "1 see mummy,” Katie presently an- was ued around it A little baby face

remedies, but ibey have all failed. I ran aoroe. your .dver’lMment snd stMted wlta Jea’ waverin’ twixt the other world ---------- nonneed in a tone of triumph. And r(.d, with a >nr of sleepy eyes tWThs reoort ol
trial bottle. I found relief ai once. I have emce purehaeed your full tixdl bottle, » an' this, I’ve heard thorn say, . t . . „ro surely there was the figure ol a wo- Jarmlf tbc candle flame, as if tas- Washington, Dec. 13-The report
am ever grateful. I have family of four children, aud for six years wae unable to work. I -Twas dear old Jim who shared with On the edge of a great moor where ' diully scen coming dowu the .‘“““S i.L the brightness. the court of inquiry into the chargee
am now in the beet of health and am doing bu.inese every day. This lesumm.y you wife those days 1 never knew, scarcely a tree broke the monotony g to Karden gale Harry rush- Stoutly turned towards the against Admiral Schley as to ^ COR-

m»ke euch use of as you see fit. 109 l S» New York City. An’ wife an’ Jim by God s good grace oi the level *mes» w . months ed to the door, unlocked it, and drag- d to see whether some one did duct during the chase o P
Home address: 235 Rivington St. 87 Bait 129ih St., New Y ^^^-^Lder ^ ^^h^

then, the voice was low and mild; Station exeepj. ^ ^gt^to tdt^wCt ti pin-. °‘ tt“Dt ““ ^ “ W Tdtnirai Dew-

îheJ,°!nea finie dip o^oUow of the came sIowly up the tnt0fx““a^s‘Vis^the^hîmT UhUd ^Th^majorHr™^rtTondemn. Ad^

’Twas jes’ as plain as yesterday. And ground, slightly Protected by a bit h to the door. She nad a himself knyhow He has sent it. Take mirai Schley on eleven points,
then my fancy turned; broken bank from the fury of the ele- P^/ba.ket on her arm, but even ^ Katie, 1 am going to bring Admiral Dewey sustains htm m most

again another day. the day ments, stood two or three tiny c Harry s eye could see that it was om- , Christmas present into the kitch- particulars. Ihe majority °P , ,
uVs house was burned. ges roughly built o gray stone and e^ht. bhti was a pale, sad the Christmas present Lds in brief that Admiral Schley
my horses standin’. They was roofed with purple slates, on which a ^wolaau still young, who had en:. . h ld the tin candlestick very should haVe proceeded with the ut-

harnessed to the plow, few great stones were placed at inter- b^n pritty, but the prettiness one side but the flame gave most despatch to Cxenfuegos and mam-
An started on the run, but when I vais to keep them from being isper ^ aJJ bueu worn away with trouble; .. enough to Harry as he careful- tained a close blockade; thab ^not? in-

passed old Beetle's brow, sed by the frequent gales. , d t^yry was no answering smile up- % lifted the little creature from the have endeavored to have obta
I saw- the house was goin’ fast,-the In warmer ^ onheï bps as she entered the cottage and carried it into the formation of the Spamsh squa^on

folks was all outside of the place was relieved by growths ^ shutlthc door behind her. house The baby was quite warm and there; that he should have Proceeded
Save one, the little brown haired girl, of creeping golden lichen and bronze Have you got the kismas pres- f ' evidently not been to Santiago with despatch, that he

her father’s pet and pride. green moss, and the cold gray stones p KaGe iis^d comfortable. It had ^aen y should not have made the retrograde

HHEHiÇ
, ^ T.. süs ehsheh

g^ASSF. œ?iïwAnd—well I know that safe from harm and had more than once temp 1e h said, "and won’t be back until ^ ^ jf down and began to disen- to Hodgson; that his c?“^uclJ ** -,
not touched a single curl, passer-by to wish that he could find mUst man- uttle creature from its campaign was characterized by vaciE

But safely from thu failin' house I for himseH some such peaceful home ^ c a3 Well as we ^ tilt then. We ^rdfold wrappings Uti^n, dilatoriness and lack of ent«-
brought Jim’s little girl. m the wilderness. unnfrPfi must have our Christmas presents an- , , , . wed protected againstr prise; that his official reports

Some scars I got. I keep the scars; I But in winter the scene was changed must have our inns r It had been well provee pleading and inaccurate; that hi»
To th^rth^fnrthere that day -X'^X byroad  ̂ JR A'~

is pleasant to me still. “'r eroundshehered th'mtn the table as she spoke. defiberating whether he ought & own person his subordinate officer.
1 th°,Uo8oh,Unbrandr th»- ^ t^dings a fittie, "the garden beds ^,h^e “’ "h™ “ intertUPtl°D °°" “fdS Dewey, in Us report, say.

Ervrï-rrr-x»u,Tnottî

An then it seemed I couldn't pass an- desolate md^' “V* th red-light anything else. You mustn’t mind, clul- . perhaps onlv a mother's in- of his coal supply, the bl°^a, ,

-*£S3«— ÜSÉ üü=

Then on that Christmas mornin', with But the dwellers in ‘^cottages, Katie, with droop.ngfip^ herhandaa she often 4d.t nigh  ̂ ^ squ adron together; that

the dawn a drawin' nigh, for the most part.md.gnantlyrcpu- ^ he.-. sa,ü ™ rich people, W hand met only an empty the blockade oi Santiago was efieot-
An’ all the tender Christmas fight a were Lot so Lr from Lot to poor onL like us.” For a moment she was start- iv. and. finally, that he was thejem

sw sVAt* i..... 6..... -.’id -.. ms jsvsr is ■«"- °i* s «..ss fcssrïftkiK SLffl & ssa \~~jg

. jsttts?isx.*J2 to "iH'srir- — S' î-ra-tasfrs
saw my duty plain, or lntirm or t p , ta „nd was pcrhatis a fittie disappointed, be- Harry! Kate!” she called

I’d do at least what one man might, ^htcratcd by nsh g ^ CttUJ when Katie was gone to bed he .. ; a^ r> But there was
the friendship lost to gam. piles ofdnltjg -c ,f ^ tQ his mother in rather a wist- nQ ’reply

rÿtsL»tautTtS ,ma.zto-rdjK^rau-ïWhich led from the cottages to the Santa Claus has gone ev-ay.theChust somc strange muffled sounds came 
town, so that when the snow was verv Child himself will come and g her ears from the Kitchen,
deep the wayfarer might find the hid- a Christmas present? ‘‘They'll catch their deaths of cold
3» trad, by means of these signal But Mrs. Derrick only smiled and ^ ^ to hersé», as ^e has dy

Hosts Indeed far from being unpop- shook her head. wrapped a cloak around her ana pro
ular, the cottages were very much de- The Christmas night was ' Ç>' e 1 ^ cceded to descend the stairs.
sired as they were well built and let There was no wind and the joy be»» But at the foot of ^« stairs ^ doae,
only to resjioctable tenants at a com- from the old steeple the tow1' hstrange sight met her eyes. The k Notieea for recruiting the two ad-
parativelv low- rent. floated across the wold, eten to the en door was open and the kitchen ditjonal squadrcns has heetvgiven out
P One of them was occupied by a lone- little cottages on the edge of the wag &u illumined by the red b the Militia Department. One of th.
lv spinster, who had once been a moor Mrs. UenTck, lying-v‘«hefiil and ^ blazing foe, whiie her . squadrons will be raised fo, the west
housekeeper but had retired from ser- watchful in her bed, heard them and knelt beside a white-gowned ba y these fifty will be raised m British
Lice with a’small nension, another by wondered whether the mcssae:e th creature, who cooed and crowed Columbia, forty in the Tqrntantiee
a stonemason, his wife, and a brood they spoke were true for her and strotched his limbs luxuriously ™ and forty in Manitoba. The other cam-
of rosy, noisy dirtv-fneed and riotous hers— , ... warmth, as if he were in pany will be raised in the sast.

cut .ike a knife and nlooMrom ^othe^and was voted m^had^b^nspoded by ^ , a rag carpet and a kitchen floor.

But whiie I stood stagin’ there per- It was at the breiit window of the

plexed by doubt an' fear, widow s «“age that .he two children leaving sheFhad toikd [or days at

I heard a soun’ on t'other side liket ^oo °° . ® “heir faces against the her sewing machine to finish the work
some one drawin near, Kve, Fr®®sl”B . • their ev.es to dis- that was wanted, before Christmae

An’ then I cautious peered around old panes and,str?™”e -ed* figure of Dav Mrs. Derrick know that she dare
Beetle's rugged rim ÎLn?Ulsh the nfohwav fro" the not complain, for if she did. she

To see who was a eom.n'-I vow lE ^cir m h h P ^ robust looU. might lose the work wluch was h»

twasntJ.m! fojaa the stonemason’s children next chief support. Things were bad
door, but they were scrupulously neat enough as it was and she co“ .

1 Li C and clean and had the refinement of take the bread out of her children s
arm a gobbler fine— ana clean, ana „|iv thought mouths by making a fuss about that

The best I knew in all his flock, I appearance which is g di gal. unpaid bill. But she was sore at heart

guess 'twas bigger’n mine pSocîSCfcïïk In- lTon\y for her childrens' disappoint.
It made my heart beat quick and fast though it sometimes p r the scanty fare which

to see the well known face. of X two wLs a boy a- w» not likelv to put much strength
With here jfnd there an extra line The el - their voii." limbs or brin" tho

where care had left its trace. , Lt „h,g|Ll foow cJLfouslv cle« and color to their cheeks.
He walked on kind o’ cur'us, now an thoughtful brow, mingled grav- Tired out. she at length fell into a

then a lookin’ back, limpid hazel eyes and a mm^edgrav^ ^d o faut ahe had ;ot
Jes’ like he thought o’ turmn round tty and =™S‘*1V™®! deeply and had calculated on the fact that the chil- 

to take the backward track Tf he reflected more dee^y !aa“ c™n would be awake long before dawn
I stood an’ watched a minute till my home mo^ uad ;n fact been his in the hope that Santa Claus would 

eyes got kinder dim . , Km age- Harry had, in fack been^ms me^^ ^ ^ a(.cuatomcd tribute.
An’ then I stepped out full in sight mothers bj‘end a. { her It was Harry who woke first and sat

an' jes' said soft-like “Jim!” aa->rk’He was wise bLvond hiL up for some time in his fittie truckle
, For jes’ a breath he stood there still wi ow 1,„n,,l,.di.p. that comes of a bed wondering and waiting, for some-

A LL persons h?'d°E,l9iIa}AdMmnHHO^latl a waitin’ in surprise, a®e m l^.c kl\ B ole with poverty thing to happen—he scarcely knew
^ClLremtïeïLIcJ^r^^'èb/r^^eil: For jes' a breath or two ,we looked ^ ^ '"LeL clpanionship w^L kL what. Katie birred uneasily in her 

render the same, duly attested, wjthin six straight in each other s eyes. and grief, je P dreamy strain sleep as she lav b» her mother s side
An’ then I saw he understood. Ho qu" ieLS LKhe but’ was suddenly roused bv a touch

l„,medlafopaymentN,n;LAuE ttn'^he had me by^lbe' band- world, and of many orfinary facts of horni her‘ brother s hand and a

Administratrix .IGod bless you, dear old Dick!” life. 1

YOL. *29.
fottrg.professional CarOs.

J. M. OWEN,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

O aoe in Annapolis, opposite Garrison gate
—WILL BE AT HI8—

OFFIOB IN MIDDLETON,
(Over Roop’s Grocery Store.)

Every THuraciay*

0 ’titular Agent of the United States.
Agent Nova Scotia Building Society.

—AGENT FOB—

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.
WRITE TOUR NAME AND ADDRESS PLAINLY. Jea’

Reliable Fire and Life Ins. Co.’s. CHABHES
for rm
xs YEARS

<arMoney to loan at five por cent on Real 
Estate security.

O. T. DANIELS
BARRISTER,

a «

ii
i,

NOTARY PUBLIC, Etc.
(RANDOLPHS BLOCK.)

Head of Queen St., Bridgetown

mMoney to Loan on Flret-Olate 
Beal Estate.

i/ ;
i ;>

O. S. MILLER,
BARRISTER, NOTARY PUBLIC,

'^BRIMSSEVERY

Real Estate Agent, etc.
RANDOLPH'S BLOCK,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Prompt and satisfactory attention given 

to the collection of claims, and all other 
professional business.

JOHN ERVIN,
BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR.

notary public.

OFFICE:
Cox Building, - Bridgetown, N. S.

ADMIRAL SCHLEY CONDEMNED.

. Æ
bottle sent absolutely free on receipt of postal.Trial Jim went about the darkened room as 

lightly as a child.DO NOT DELAY. Write »t once, iddreeeing DR. TAFT BROS. MEDICINE 

CO., 79 Eut 130th St., New York City.
;C„C • "se- æ

/X T.T. DRDGO-ISTS.SOLD BY

DENTISTRY!
m. p. a rndewn

ar.du.te ol the University fiery lend.

I

)

If you Jirc
E Business man

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty, 
door to Union Bank. ti U tiOffice next 

Hours: 9 to 5.

FRED W. HARRIS,
Solicitor, I saw her at a window high and gave 

the first alarm.
Barrister^

*Notary Public, etc.
ANNAPOLIS B0ÏAL, NOVA SCOTIA. 0Fire, Life and Marine Insurance. Agent. r You will soon need a new stock 

of Commercial Stationery or some 
special order from the Printer. § 

In the hour of your need 
forget that the

James Primrose, D. D. S.
Office in Drug Store, corner Queen and 

Granville streets, formerly occupied by Dr. 
Fred Primrose. Dentistry in all its 
branches carefully and promptly attended 

Office days at Bridgetown, Monday 
and Tuesday of each week.

Bridgetown, Sept. 23rd, 1891.

don’t
> t0-

MM

Sleekly monitor 
3ob Department

J. B. WHITMAN,
Land Surveyor,

ROUND HILL, N. S.
V ti ^ I.,

SBDiiSn. I quarm^o/a centuryCa
WAL .JOHN FOX & 00. is fully equipped for all kinds of 

Job Work. Work done promptly, 
neatly and tastefully. Nothing 
but good stock is used.

(j

Anetioners and Fruit Brokers,
Spitalfield and Stratford Market,

LONDON, G. B. LARGER CANADIAN CONTINGENT.

Ottawa, Dec. 15-The Dominion Gov- 
ernment has received a wire from the 
War Office accepting their offer of two 
additional squadrons of Canadian 
Mounted Rifles. This will make a con
tingent of about 900 instead of 600 
men. The War Office has asked that 
all the horses that the troopship, 

accommodate Ke sent. This will

sr?SS?S»p^.î£(âs are sold. Current prices and marked re
ports forwarded with pleasure.

Nova Scotia Apples a specialty.
Compare our prices with other firms and you 

will see more money.

The Christmas dawn grew
then upon the eastern hill,

And peace and hope came with it; it 
made my bosom thrill.

I caught my biggest turkey; ’twas tho 
finest in the flock,

And took once more the grass-grown: 
path out past old Beetle rock.

* « « «« « tt

ESTABLISHED 1910.

will

WE PRINT But when I neared the half way rock:
that Christmas mornin’ bright, 

An. knew that jes’ a few steps moro 
would bring Jim’s home in sight 

an’ I
w. HIEATT & SON, Xcttcrbeafcs, 

fDemoranba, 
post Garbs,

IPoeters,
Boohs,

tDisitmg Cavbs, business Garbs,

or any Special Order 
that may be required.

Billbeabs, A doubtin’ fear possessed me 
couldn’t lose its hold;

I wondered what I’d do if Jim should 
meet me hard an’ cold 

And backward throw with scorn the 
peace and friendship I could bring 

The very thought c 
rankled like a

Fruit Brokers,

Covent Barden Market, London.
Statements,

Envelopes,
Htobgers,

Booklets,

FACTS FOB CATARRHAL SUFFERERS.
The mucous membrane lines all pas

sages and cavities communicating 
with die exterior. Catarrh is an ex
cessive secretion, accompanied with 
chronic inflammation, from the muc
ous membrane. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
acts on the mucous membrane through 
the blood, -reduces inflammation, - es
tablishes healthy .action and radically 

all cases o$ catarrh.

SrZcxs^Cdon^and County Bank 

| Bank of Nova Scotia, Kentville

J. E. LLOYD, Ageut, - Bridgetown

(Concluded on fourth page.)

SoftOYSTER and LUNCH COUNTER HarnessA-comin’ slow he was, an’ ’neath hi» /iSTEWS and lunches —H I should undertake ,to make an 
analysis of retail bulhicss I .should di
vide the subject into three parts—the 
merchandise, the service, the advertis
ing. AU throe of them are equal >n 
their importance to the others, feus' 
I should characterize the advertising 
ns the dynamic power of .the busincoft/ 
—Robert. C. Ogden.

OYSserved AT ALL HOURS.

Oysters sold by the neck or half peek, or on

queen 8t.. Bridgetown

&

We make a specialty of Church Work, 
Legal Forms, Appeal Cases, etc. and u touch m wire by 

win» KU1BKA Her. 
seen OIITJYoo esn 
Ungthw 1U Ilf»—make II 
Iwt twice u lens 1» 
ordinarily woeM.meekly monitor, Bridgetown, H $.36 tf

iEUREKA]
I Harness Oil I

r
TRY

RUCK cm
jfL- -

3Î0 DANGER.
There w <ne danger of heart burn-or heart

^Fci&«üL“o°o'fA2S
siïsrjssr®bæ ^

5ÏÏ Cote’s?? Mon treaL

.V

n
srüî.rsrsœîTf
pure, heavy bodied ell. * 
peclelly prepared to wlth» 
etand the weather.

Bold OTOiTwher»
In cans-all eliee.

*sù umiik ta esDin.

Ho Dont.
Easily applied. 
Quick Shine

Ask your Grocer.

ITOTIGBWANTED
3NpjnWBP.

Old brass Andirons, Candlesticks, Trays and

Hrer=E^dGbSpMs:
Address w A‘ Kj

TO LET
The Brick House belonging to the 

«state of late Bobt. K. F’Bandolph.
April 3rd, 1901.:;

KAIN.
116 Germain Street,

St. John, N. B. Clarence, Sept. 24th, 1901.

adjectives in advertisingThere is no premium on

RED ROSE TEA! S*

That’s enough.is “good Tea.”People say it
L , .
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